







There is no chance to win a game without knowledge of the rules of that game. Ac-
cording to the idea that languages and sports are similar, the Japanese language belongs
to the same type of activity as bowling or Japanese archery, and American English to that
of basketball or American football. These two types are not only obviously different, but
opposite. It is said that people will acquire a target language if they go and live in the
country where that language is spoken. However, the real experiences of Japanese immi-
grants to the U.S. shows this statement is not true. Because those immigrants lack knowl-
edge of the cultural norms of the country they fail to communicate properly, and as a re-
sult, they find it hard to acquire the language.
The author proposes a teaching method to improve his Japanese students’ communica-
tion skills by focusing on the cultural norms of the American English language. He be-
lieves that, just like sets of standard movements in martial arts, students can learn the real
basics of language communication, as well as the ways to apply that knowledge later for
more advanced movements.
After the completion of the course work, his students demonstrated better performance
and gave positive feedback about the instructor and the curriculum. Furthermore, they































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A2： I’m _________. Call me __________.
B2： I’m__________. Call me __________.
A3： Nice to meet you, __________ （B）!










































A1：Hello! Is there anything I can do for you?
B1：Yes, please. I’m heading for “Hakone”
but I can’t find it.
A2：Oh, you are at a wrong place. Take the
Odakyu line.
B2：Excuse me, what did you say? “The
Odakyu line” ?
A3：Yes, it’s a private line, not JR. Go down-
stairs and turn right.
B3：Oh, I see. Thank you very much. You
helped me a lot.
A4：That’s all right. Enjoy the hot spring!




































A1：Next, hello! What would you like today?
B1：Well, I’d like “　　　　　（品名）.” 
A2：“　　　　（品名）” ? OK, which size?
B2：Let’s see…, make it 　　　　　（サイ
ズ）, please.
A3： Sure. Would you like whipped cream?
B3： Yes, please. / Well, just a little. / No,
thanks!
A4： All right. That would be 　　　（金額）.
B4： 　　　（金額）? Hold on … here you
go!
A5： OK, thanks. I’ll be right with you!
B5： All right. Thank you very much!
品名：Café Mocha, Espresso Macchiato, Cin-
namon Dolce Latte































A1：Hi, what’s up today, 　　　 　（B）?
B1：Nothing. How about you,　　　（C）?
C1： I’m fine! And you, 　　　　 　（A）?
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A2： I’m okay. Hey guys, did you see Chris to-
day?
C2：Chris? No, I didn’t. S/he is taking another
class.
B2： I’m taking the same class, but s/he was
not there.
A3： Really? I mailed her/him, but s/he didn’t
reply to me yet.
B3： Oh, yeah? S/he didn’t take my call this
morning either.
C3： S/he can’t miss next class, so I think
s/he’s coming anyway.
A4： Then, could you ask her/him to share
lunch with us today?
C4： Sure, I will. Maybe s/he left her/his cell
phone at home.
B4： I guess you’re right. S/he does that once
in a while.
A5： OK, then! I will see you later!
B5： All ready! Talk to you later!
C5： I’ll meet you at the cafeteria!
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